Wi n t e r Madness and Joy—
M o u n t Hu n t e r in Wi n t e r
G ary B o carde

W

IN T E R A SCENTS of high m oun
tains in A laska can be a m ixture of absurdity and attractiveness. D aylight
is in very short supply, and the nights are endless, especially in an exposed
bivouac. Tem peratures can be frigid: − 3 0° to − 5 0° are not uncom 
m on; plus the added chill factor. A nd the wind does seem to blow m ore
often in winter! But A laska’s w inter w eather patterns are usually more
stable than in spring or summ er. F ebruary and M arch usually offer long
periods of good w eather: clear, cold and windy. W ith all this cold and
windy w eather, the steep m ountain faces form superb blue ice. A nd with
this w inter w eather there seems to be an absence of sound : both hum an
and natural! So in conditions m uch like these, we set off to climb the
northw est spur (Low e-K ennedy route) of M ount H unter!
The first few days on the K ahiltna were spent examining the route
and sorting through our food and equipm ent: trying to go as light as
possible, but still to m aintain some m argin of safety. O ur basic plan
was to carry a load of supplies to the base of the T riangle Face (a few
thousand feet above Base C am p ) , and establish an advanced camp. And
above this camp it would be in one push, everything on our backs, alpine
style.
We decided on four days’ w orth of goodies and food, making sure
to have a good supply of Hello Dollies. (Hello Dollies are hom em ade
super-goodies!) We hoped the mostly-clear and not-too-cold w eather
would continue, especially since we did not bring m uch extra food.
It took us over eight hours of floundering in snow seldom less than
thigh deep (oh yes, there was one pitch of ice!) to get us to the base of
the T riangle Face. The route above was fantastic and intim idating: almost
2000 feet of steep, blue ice! The Triangle looked in perfect condition!
Back to Base, for we’d be up again the following day.
We attem pted an early, before-light start, but couldn’t really get it all
together m uch before ten A.M . T he hour ski to the base of the route

was against the wind, and then an avalanche tried to divert us from our
goal. But after such a slow and trying beginning, we ascended our tracks
in half the tim e; just in tim e to w atch the sun set on M ount F oraker and
M ount Russell.
In w inter climbing darkness and cold m ake it difficult to get moving
in the morning. You just don’t w ant to leave the w arm th of your cave
or bag. We usually tried to have the stoves going by six A.M ., but rarely
were we moving by eight or nine.
W e began climbing the Triangle Face after a very late start. The ice
was almost perfect— one w hack of the ice tool— w ith only a little brittle
ice on top, w hich would always find the heads of those below. The ice was
smooth, with no ledges or bulges to rest one’s calf muscles. The lower
pitches were mostly 50° to 7 0 °, whereas the upper section got as steep as
9 0 °. In the twelve pitches of ice, only one belay was a little shaky; the
others were A l.
F o r the sake of speed, we decided to have me lead the ice pitches,
haul my pack and the food bag; have Paul D enkew alter clean the pitches,
and have V ern Tejas jü mar. This system worked well, b ut pitches still
took over an hour to com plete, and so w ith twelve pitches to climb, it
appeared doubtful that we w ould reach the top of the Triangle by night
fall. Pitch followed pitch, and in fading light we found ourselves only
about two-thirds of the way up the face. But we were able to find some
rock-and-ice ledges w here we could chop out enough space to sit out
the night. So we settled in for one of those boots on, tied in, shiver-allnight bivies.
By m orning the w eather had changed : clouds had moved in and it
began to snow lightly. A fter a cold and alm ost sleepless night, it felt good
to move again. W e continued upw ards on m ore sustained blue ice, w ith
one bad section of unconsolidated snow. T he final two pitches of the
T riangle approached 9 0 ° and had a deeper layer of brittle ice.
Once finished with the Triangle Face, we encountered the im passablelooking M ushroom Ridge. We searched in vain for a suitable bivy spot
and ended up chopping out the underside of a m ushroom , large enough
for us all to lie down in m arginal com fort.
The M ushroom Ridge is the crux of the climb. T he Triangle may
have its technically difficult pitches, but the M ushroom ridge is just plain
insane. The m ushroom cornices form a blockade, so one has to climb
beneath them on bottomless, sugar snow that does not appear to be
attached to the mountain. The climbing becam e less desperate as we
progressed across the ridge, with darkness and the end of the ridge
occurring together. We floundered around in darkness, with headlam ps
blinking like strobe lights, until we discovered a relatively flat spot at
the end of the ridge. Tonight com fort; tom orrow the summ it?
A fter a wet and restful night, we began our climb to the sum m it in
thickening clouds and falling snow, but as we continued upwards, the

clouds began to dissipate, bringing D enali and F oraker into view. The
climbing to the sum m it was straight forw ard: breaking trail through soft
snow and some low-angle ice. As we approached the sum m it plateau,
high winds and thick clouds prevailed. In an alm ost total white-out,
P aul led the final pitches to the summit. W e had a difficult tim e finding
the summ it, and w ith the help of V ern and a brief clearing it was located.
W ith cold, high winds, our stay on top was brief, but we all felt very
good about our success! We had climbed M ount H unter in w inter via
a challenging route, and we had enjoyed it. W e still had to get down.
We descended the route, down-clim bing and rappelling for two days.
T he climb had been a fantastic experience for all of us. But we did not
get away unscarred: Paul had severe frostbite on two toes, putting an
end to his climbing for six months.

Summary of Statistics:
A r e a : Alaska Range
F irst W in ter A s c e n t : M ount H unter, 14,573 feet, via the N orthw est
Spur (Low e-K ennedy R o u te), M arch 1980 (G ary Bocarde, Paul
D enkewalter, V ern T ejas) .

